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STUDY ON LEVELS O’F THE ANTIMICROBIAL
AGENTS IN THE URINARY BLADDER WALL
1． MECILLINAM （MPC） LEVELS IN THE BLADDER WALL AFTER ORAL
  ADMINISTRATION OF PIVMECILLINAM （PMPC） COMBINED WITH
  SERRATIOPEPTIDASE IN THE RABBITS WIT｝1 CYSTITIS
        Botaro ADAcHi， Koichi OTosHi， Tsutomu
           SAKuRAGi and Yutaka SAiTo
From the 1）ePartmentげひrologrv， Nagasaki翫iver吻・School of Medicine， Nagasaki，．ノaPan
             rDirector： Prof． A． Kondo）
  1． MPC leyels of serum and the urinary bladder wall were determined after oral administration
of PMPC in the normal rabbits．
MPC ievels of serum and bladder wall reached to the peak respectively one hour and two hours after
administration of PMPC．
  2． MPC levels of the bladder wall were determined followinff instillation of At｛PC into the isolated
bladder of the rabbit with or without cystitis．
  MPC levels in出e bladder wall were higher in the cystitis group than in the control group．
  3． MPC levels in the bladder wall were determined after oral administration of PMPC with
or without Serratiopeptidase in the rabbits with or without cystitis．
  MPC levels in the bladder wall were higher in the cystitis group than in the non－cystitis group．
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Fig． 1． Concentration ef MPC in serum， bladder
    wall and urine after single oral dose of 50






























 2）実験成績（Table 2， Fig．2）
Table 2． Concentratien of MPC in serum， bladder
    wall and urine one hour after infusion of
    1000 ptg／ml， 20 ml of AIIPC in isolated urin
    ary bladder with or without cystitis．
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Fig． 2． Concentration of MPC in serum， bladder
    wall and urine one heur after infusion of
    1000 ptg／ml， 20ml of MPC in isolated urin－
























PMPC 50 mg／kg， TsP 20 mg／kgを経「コ投与し，2時
間後に同様にして血清，膀胱，尿を採取し，おのおの
のMPC濃度を測定した．
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Influence of serratiopeptidase on concentration of MPC in serum， bladder
wall and urine after single oral dose of 50mg／kg of PMPC in rabbit with or
without cystitis
non－cystitis group cystitis greup
A） PMPC only B｝ PMPC 十TSP C｝ PMPC only D｝ PMPC 十 TSP
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Fig． 3． lnfiuence of serratiopeptidase on concentration of MPC in serum， bladder
    wall and urine after single oral dose of 50 mg／kg of PMPC in rabbit with










le， sulfadiazin，1》AS，．penicillin， streptomycin につ
いて，Conklinら（1976）8）のnitrofurantoinについ
て，西村ら（1968）1）のsulfaMethizole，足立（1971）2）
の tetracycline， colimycinS streptomycin，西村ら
（1973）3）のthiophenicolについて，三田（1973）4）の
足立・ほか 膀胱壁内濃度・PMPC
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